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luncheon With Dainty Menu

for ili,) LadicS, White a Stag

Dinner Is More Substantial
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iritjoii.

n fcnut lny Ik tisunlly
crlrbtAtrcl with luncheon or dinner.

The (.hnmrock 6r mnll white clover Is

nnlvrrcnlly norn hi the hat of the men

mil on the bienst of the women on this

(U. 'TIs a poptilnV belief that when

fltl'atilck prenehed the doctrine of

the Trinity to the pagan Irish ufced

th! plant as a symbol of the great mys- -

,f
A pomilii' SI. Patrick luncheon:
Tor live pronle:

Mill Canape

r.urv Young Onions
Flirt of Lnmb, Donegal Stle

Irish ToUtnes S trine Means
Soulltrni Cucumber Salad

I'addle's Puddlne Crcnm Sauce
Tea

Irish Canape.

Mince tine threo grceu pcnpcis. Add:
Three teaspoons finely minced and

Uountd tat
Ttco ttaspadns of mayonnaise,

Our tenspoou tall.
One quarter leni).oon paprika,
Jilt and spread on five, pieces of toast ;

in triangles and dust with paprika ;

then ten c.
Filets of Lamb

Have the butcher cut five lamb chops
one nml iwhes thick from
the loin: trim free of fat. Now place

pifee of lamb kidney on. the Inside of
the chop and roll (lank around chop,
fastening it with a toothpick. Thii looks
i If the chop was cut from n roll with

kidney tenter. Tlroil the chop quick --

It qnd then lift Into a hot pan. Set In
r warm oen while preparing the soubls
Mtice.

.Sniibls Same
I'lnrp In tamepnn
One and one-ha- lf cu pi mill;
One half cup ntatcd onion,

fur Inblefpoons flour.
Stir to dlfohc flour; hiing to hull

ind took live minutes. Season, nib
Muoe tluotigh hU'r ntirlv. scne with
chops.

Irish Potatoes
Wnih now southern potatoes and then

place in a saucepan and coscr with boil-
ing water. Cook until tender; drain
and leturn the potatoes to the sauce-
pan and cover with cloth for Ave min-
utes. This absoibs the moisture and
lives a mealy potnto.

Paddle's ruddlug
Plate In saucepan
Ttco and one-ha- lf cups milk;
Ihght tablcspooni cornstarch.
Urlng to a boil. Cook slowly five

minutes, then add
One-ha- lf cup sugai,
)olks of three ego,
lulce of lemon.

teaspoon grated rind of
lemon.

Dent to mi. Rinse cuslard cups or
Willi inoldH with cold wator and pour
In the pudding. Set aside to chill. Now
nit some sponge cake in thin rouud
slices; turn out the pudding on the cake.
Make n meringue by beating whites of
ejgs cr stiff; then fold lu ouc-ha- lf

cup powdered sugar and
One teaspoon vanilla extract,

teaspoon almond extract.
I'ipc this meringue on the pudding,

Bring a pastry bag and r.ose tube, gar
pish meringue with few candled mint
lnhc

STAG DINNI3K TOR ST. VATKICK'S
NIGHT

Green Turtle Soup
CcJfl Young Onions

I ilet of I'lniindcr, Sole Style
i UhIiciI Fresh Ham

Champagne, SI j le Sauco
naked Murphies Circcn Peas

Asparagus Salmi
Shlllillcs Froen Mnrniii' Moruin'ft

CoKTon
I $e ihe lanncd green turtle for soup.

Hie! of Flounder, Sole Slle
lav the flsh dealer cut slices of

naibut quite thin; cut into lillets. Mar-ijnt- e

the diets in French
flresslng for one hour. Now roll in Hour

ml llp in beaten egg. Roll In fine
ffumbs and fry golden blown in hot

Champagne-Styl- o Sauco
I'life in , saucepan
three cups cider,
"ite half cup flout,
') Quarter teaspoon ciumimoii,
One quarter teaspoon nutmeg,
One eighth teaspoon allspice.

!?. n olli cook iUrfc minutes;"asou with talt and pepper to taste.
, Slilllalles

Jake a sponge cake in a square pan.
hen cold cut in Htrips ouo Hnd one-m- t

Inches wide; roll under the bunds
round

lm?try bmr,) J" onlop ,0 ra(lke
chocolate Icing and

Jo with tiny drops of white icing here
the stick1"6 ropr(,scnt tl,e lino18 "

rroron Mornln' Mortiln's
Place in saucepan
Ihrtr cups milk,

JJJ tablespoons cornstarch.
then Lin 'V580':0 ,Jhls cornstarch nnd

nrinE ,bo11' Cook tllr "uies now add
f"c cup sugar,
Ulhs three eggs, beat to blend.

ow add
hie rup whipped cream,

U lutes of lightly beaten eggs,

ol ,'"cl00" xnilla extract,
''a! faP" almond extract,"nr half teaspoon nutmeg extract,ne teaspoon toso extract,

'Cat to mix. Freeze in the usual
w.ufVan!us l,'rrc imrts ot '
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

.tfy CYNTHIA

For the
. pee CynthiaMay I crave your in- -

lumn torepiy to certain (uer es of lour cor.impondratii? J am a college mnn.

ti l.1 'vcn, "lorp mc'' M"-n-years age.
ul.nn?n.n.n"wcr. '." ,l" 'inestlon ns to
IVi '"fn .lelre n girl to bo "mod.
term, 0Wrn"W..nca (t0 u"e two
Hip m.,ttt

flPfi
"?mnat iih

Un.UMd ' t!"f
nuanlmousb- - In"favc7 of thV.
f..ii l .1 Rlrl' "llt "re gencrallvtodmlt uothcr sicn

lrcn'S of 'i10 ,lmcs- - Will the
nmi innJCadcr8 otJm,K "'Imlrable co

I say that mnn
upou thoBlrl who. to use the vernacu-- i

5 . ,hn,. n different date for everv

lnl C.tbau l bomc or church? They
nne0t m T-i- it UiIm Is due to a

i.c.iof.courflF0 ,n O'1' respect or to
mnli".'0 U)'r fric"0" With their fe"

?c"w.aX"knS,T (Wn" nl"nJ'H '0VtS

, ... iq vwr inou uc
cmnn'n'nl h TO"'e ""CD OS J"
.? nu .2" ?S "".nftcrnoon or evening
it
be
gone
of
nnd

SSJ7

bagatello" a mete plaything torast aside when lif uanfiin.. i.
Yes. It Is difficult for the girl

todnj to be .n.nt.t.. . .'. 'vvn
in ucmurciy lovable, per- -....,,, ul, nucr an. hum is the tjpothat men marry. Marrioge is a gameof chantc. if jou wish to call it hut

,mnn M sportMiinn enough to risknil to chance in this lottery. The
girl who is petted and nd- -

m. ",l(,. ""i'UlImentcd finds that her
" ic,1,,i 'JP" n .,I1H" tjRns t0 tllinhseriously of life and Its successes. Hedoes not wish to be tied to a womun whothinks of nothing but drcs and com-ro- rt

and pleasure. She may get allthese, but thev must bo incidental, notparamount. Otherwise no man can be
successful In life and his greatest dream
IS shattered, ntlfn fn n,n .ni,
curiosity, the tpe of girl wlio nrsues
for modcrnltr." IH she not the sort ofgirl who lias little reverence forUhings
acred, who seldom goes to church nnd

who is noreu ,y such "demeaning" dut-tie- s
as housework?

This is the belief of men (nnd I know
whereof I speak, as thete is nothing in
the socinl curriculum that has not been
V, V V01.1 l6(,ny admire nnd revere
(despite their assertions to the "mod-
ern ' type of girl), the. girl who is sweet
ntiij good, who holds dear and sacred
what should be held so. who respects
man as a mnn nnH n mnnnv.
getter and who sees in n conscientious.
ambitious man the loyal friend and
trusted companion whom she can some
dov learn to love.

The girl who falls in these particulars
may not realize it. but she will one
day wuke up to the fact that sho is
unpopular, friendless and nlorte.

1TOYAOEUR."

A True Friend
Dear Cynthia 1 hnve a ft lend a

student n university possessed of
unusual talent hi acting, waiting nnd In
many other ways. H is a delightful

chum." is generous and kind nud
agreeable. Nothing seems too much for
him to do for nny one he likes. His
popularity with boys nnd girls alike Is
unbounded, ns he is an
"sport"' nnd very witty. Now there is
only ouo thing I do not like about him;
it is his insistence on certain things.
He does sot wish me to be "slnngy"
or to net too familiarly with any one.
He always, fays that boys respect a girl
who is devout nnd not bizarre (though
ho never hurts my feelings bv his kind-
ly manner of saying it). He tells
Hint I nm too nice n gill to act us
I sometimes do. Now, I do not say that
he is wrong in ni suing this wav, but T

want to ask you if a conscientious boy
like that is better than the "snappy,
clashy" kind we see so much of? He is
tWenty-thrc- e nnd T twenty. He will bn
finished his course in a year or so and
I would like to know him even better
thau I do. I have plenty of dates,
Cynthia, nnd most of the bojs I go
with are not so careful in act or speech
as he. Indeed, he has been called for-
mal by some friends, but honestly, he
Is not when you know him. He never
makes himself so bold as to attempt to
kiss ine, though he says he sees no ob-

jection to people kissing when they aro
going to bo married. But wc are only
good friends as yet. Is he right, Cjn-thla- ?

I sometimes think in my heart
thnt he is, for he has higher ideals thau
other bojs I know, uud yet I do not
wish to think that I should not "('nsh
niound wildly." ns they say, and huvc
r good time every night. He urges mc
to tnke one or two nights a week nnd
study or read something besides novels
or love stories nndllscven willing to stny
in with mc and help me. utner nos
nlwnvs praise me and say I know
enough. Hu nays that it I woulil only
do wnat ne urKcs i wouiu uo muif
charming than I now nin. And
ilnallv, he sometimes tells mo there
are some boys I should not go with,
nml mvrt II shOUld not be niisien uy
thinking nil men arc nlike and are un-

selfish nnd true. He doesn't claim huy
of thebe Urtucs himself. Is ho jealous
nf the others or is ho n loyal frien- d-
one whom I snouiu trv io ueep; aii
the girls lite him. If I have taken too
much space, will you pardon mo, ns
this is the first timo I hnve written to
a paper. Thank you, Cynthln denr.

riyriTn.
My denr, nu do not recognize a

treasure when you see one. The young
man has the right nnd. true Idenls;
guard his friendship.

She's for One Who Gads Not
Dear Cjnthin In answer to A's and

H's micstiou in last Saturday's paper, I

think the mar who does not run nround
much with girls is moro likely to marry
than ono who goes about a great deal.
He is of n more serious turn of mind
nnd more likely to want to settle down.

A. D. K.
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Our Exclusive Method of Cleaning
Evening Gowns, Suits and Dresses
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MISS MAKY MacUENKIB MOSS,
daughter aif Mr. nnd Mrs, Mac-Kcnz- lc

.Muss, of Howling Orecu,
Ky., whose cngacemciil to Mr. Ku-gen- e

Carter II. Slmonlu was
yesterday.

The Woman's
Exchange

Miss K. S.
. l!m sorry that I cannot give you

the nddiess of "K. N. It.," but I could
not make biislucHS nrinngenieuts of this
kind tin ough the column.

Birthday Party
To Ihe Editor ot 1Vomaii' raac:'

Denr Madam This Is the first time
I have ever wiltten to mi. I enjoy
jour page very mudi. Will you please
print some not el Ideas for n joung
man's nineteenth birthday pnrty, such
as novelties for each guest, the 'deco-
rations, etc. Also n nice menu?

(Mrs)' S.
.

rp flowers us your only decorations.
but put them on every table you have.'
i or wic reiresnment tnme nnve n largo
bowl of paper flowers, pink nnd white.
Let each girl take n pink one nnd each
boy u white one nt the end of the sup-
per. Have a pretty veil pin, lingerie
clnnps or somo other smnll nocly con- -
ceaieu in tlic pinK. Ilowcr. nnd n scarf
pin or tip c nsn n Pne i white one. For
refreshments hnve chicken a la king or
chicken salnd, rolls, codec or hot choc-
olate nnd ice crcnm. If you want u
smaller supper hflvp sandwiches, cakes
ami punch or hot chocolate.

Wanted Pattern)
To the Editor of Women's raac

Denr Madam Please find incloed" a
clipping which I have cut out of the
Kveni.no Puhi.ic T.Knni:u of a girl's
dres. Can you tell me where I can
get the pattern for this dress ns I like
it ver much? If joij hnve the puttern
please let me know and I w ill send for
it. MS. W. A. H.

I have no pntterns for thce dresses
They uie just photographs of dotlics
necn in the shops.

To E. S. B.
If jou look up the story about tho

dancer and nnd out who wrote it you
could go to the newspaper otllce nnd
find out the address of tho place where
she had her nose remodeled. There are
advertisements of places of this kind
very often in the pnpers, nnd they claim
to get ery satisfactory results. It
would be better to consult u phjsicinu
before having this done, however, ns
there might be some reason thnt would
mnke it inadvisable for jou to have the
operation performed.

Wa

MARTHA
OF HER OWN IMPORTANCE

i

When Her Employers Don't Feel the Same Way She Thinks
' She Is Abused

wns never appreciated in
MARTHA .that she .held nud she
used to complain nbout it n great deal.
Hut now she has found nnotber one
thnt pnjB'Jnst aar well, nud so, she !U3

taken it. And sho tells with great Jlc
how "nngry" her employer was wliei'
she told him shoVns golnR to leave. lie
wouldn't even nccept her ofTer to stay
for two- - more weeks until he could get
some ono to tnko her place.

She went back to visit n few days
Inter and found cverybodv working
"extrn hard" to get through with the
work thnt she usually did. She hopes
now they'll rcnlize how much work sho
uied io do In that office.

On the other handi when some ono
In the office wns nsked nboul Mnrlhn'a
departure, he didn't seein to feel that
nny tragedy had taken place.
.'Why. ves, I believe she did leave."

he remarked casuallv. "I saw her ou
Snturday and then I didn't see her on
Monday, and I lihvcn't sceu her since.
But I don't think there were nny resolu-
tions of "regret drawn up on amount of
her departure. She did pretty good
woik, but I think the business can worry
along without her."

Ppi-lmn- it's just as well that Martha
doesn't know the leal feelings that her
leaving caused. Who wmiid be deeply
hurl. She hns entered her new posi
tion with the serene coDiclion that
the office she departed from feels tiuelly
deserted. She feels that the gap she
left can bn filled only after careful
aenrebinir throush the tanks of the un
employed, and she Is gloating over tho
mimrised nnd nner.v mnnner of her
former employer when she broke the
news to him. She wouldn't like to

THE GLAD SURRENDER
Uy
Copyright, Ltiotr

In chooiing a utfe. (Iiamillc Uur-
ton decided that he iarr nil
independent tcorkinp icoman. innj-iiIh-

oj.11'i fust icifc, a society girl,
had seemed to him one of a type.
Laurel Stone inteicslcd him because
the dd not classify, and after she had
interviewed him for the Chronicle he
decided to marry her. There teas 110

emotion in his attitude. He icas
marrying for material reason.
Latttel did not discotcr attitude
until after her mariage. and after
their son teas born she changed
toward her husband. Her indiffcr
encc aroused first interest in him
then fete and the realization that his
feeling teas not returned.

A LTj day Laurel carried Grace's inno
xTl cent remark witB her. Tho words
had recalled that afternoon she had left,
the gray murkincss of the day, the hint
of rain in tho nlr. and the sudden
glimpse of Grnnvillo seen from her win-
dow, seated in the big touring enr with
Marion Worth. ,

Hairict came over in --the nftcrnoon.
Sho drove her own little runabout, and
brought Marlon Worth. There Was u
look about tho girl that had never been
there before, an added assuranco that
was vcrj- - becoming, n little defiant atti-

tude that addid verve to her rather cow

orlcss prettiness. .....
Lnurcl rose from n in

Folnriitm to greet them. It seemed to
Harriet as she ejed her sister-in-la- w

closely that Laurel was moro bcautifnl
thnn ever. She mnde Muslim Worth
seem childish.

"Wc have nctunliy dragged your hus-bnn- d

into the country club doings,"
Mnrion nunounced during the

sfompxA
Genuine India Prints at Last

A largo stoc, unusually beautiful in coloring nnd
the following sizes;

45, M and 12 Inches Squuro
72x9072x10890x108

Prices, $2.25. to 912.00 Each
lively for summer dccorjiUons tnblccovers, cur-
tains, portieres, bedspreads, comfortables, etc.

From the standpoint our PRICES
are the most REASONABLE in Philadelphia

1008 Chestnut Street

know that it was only her supercilious,
martyred nlr In, telling It that angered
him. She might have been the presi-
dent of the compnny nnnouncing with
great pomp his resignation for nil her
haughty manner. ,

TriTHOUT realizing It nt nil Martha
TT has undertaken n great respon
sibility. To keep herself from being n
much abused, unappreciated martyr,
working without recognition of her nt

services, she must live, up to
her own conception of her worth nnd
value to her employer. And in order to
tin (tint ithn'll hnro In llinke herself Dfet- -

tv valuable. Rut Mnce she has that
nnlninn now nnd nlwnvs has had and
obviously always will have, without
putting forth any extro effort to
counterbalance It. she will probably
begin to wonder after a while why she
Is not npprcclntPd, why sho is not

upon her work, nnd why she
Is not rnlscd to the salary that she is
worth. In time, she will just have to
"put one over" on this employer nnd
resign again.

It's risk enough to let Ihe size of
jour head increase on account of praise
from superiors in business, but at
least you hnvp somebody to blame for
t then. Hut if your

turns to conceit simply on nccount of
your own knowledge of your eXcellenec,
you .have nit reason to be hurt if other
people don't realise it too. If jou're
wise you'll keep that good opinion nnd
that knowledge safely within jour own
mind, and jou won't let the deposit
swell your head n bit. Then, If you
really are valuable, somebody will tell
you so: if you're not, your feelings will
never be hurt by lack of appreciation.

HAZEL UEYO DATCHELOB
titO, bv Fnblfo Co.
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of QUALITY,

Visit FroinHarrict

"How splendid," Laurel returned
with that ouick sialic ot hers. "Have
you taught him to dance?

"Ves. and he does it beautifully, so
much better than most ot the men.
He's in great demand nmong the girls
these days," she laughed a light mirth-
less laugh that cultivated laugh thnt
is so oftenn duty rather than n re-
laxation.

Crombie appeared with tea and little
sandwiches end frosted cake, and, as
Laurel's hands wandered nround among
the cups the enr nppcarcd nt the edge
of the drive and a moment later Gran-
ville was moving toward her. Sho sum-
moned every bit of self-contr- nnd
pride to her nid as she smiled up nt
him, both ot tier nanus occupied wttn
the ten.

"Surprise, surprise," she snid, gaily.
Then she finished with the tea things
and cava him her band.

Caught off his guard, his eyes were
devout ing her. He sat on Hie arm of
the choir next to hers and did npt take
his gaze ore ner once, liaurpi was con-
scious of ills look, but sho went on com-
posedly with what sho wns doing r and
they all chatted in a dtsultory fmdilon
about the trip.

Marion rose finally, drawing on her
gloves nnd Bulling nut n small vanity
box. which she used daintily.

"How about the dance tonight?" shei

upon , . .

"They've been teaching me to dance,
Laurel' Grnnvlllo'explnlned, turning
to his wife laughingly.

"Marlon has been telling me nbout
it."

'"You're coming tonight, Granville."
Mnrion flushed ns she spoko his name.

Ho shook his head. "Mrs. Uurton
Is tired. Wo'H both come over some
other night."

"Nonsense," Laurel gaily Insisted.
"Thcro'8 no reason why you shouldn t
go nnvwny. I won't let him disappoint
sow, Marion," nnd Bho met the girl's
ejes with her own starry and serene.

The two women drove off, then Ornn-..iii- ,.

tiimixt hack to the veranda and
the slliri white figure In the long low
chair. Bhndowa were ocginning iu
lengthen a"cross the lawn, the sun toueli-.,- i

h nnnrl with n sheet of nurest sold.
Granville camp across the porch and
took the chair next to Laurel's They
sat a moment In silence... Laurel's hand
hung over the side of the chair, the
Other ay In her lap tclaxcd nnd up-

turned like n child's. Granville had
n sudden Impulse to take the hand In
his, to carry it to his lips, but that
remoteness nnoui inurci, mm mr u,
gny camaraderie that surrounded her,
made him uncertain. Since she had
been gono he had thought more nbout
women in general than he ever had be-

fore in his life, nnd Lnurcl wns like
none of those he met. He had known
this In n vngue way when he bad mar-
ried her, now be rcallrcd it tenfold, for
all of hia emotions were aroused and
Involved, Uo wns certain, however,
that she did not love him ns he had dis-

covered that ho loved her. Her nttitude
thnt night when he hnd caught her in
his arms proved It to him. And fco

thev sat In silence until Laurel with n
little exclamation went In to dress for
cllnncr, leaving Granville to his
thoughts.

(Tomorrow, "Small Town Pride")
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Adventures With a Purse

KNOW of n little shop thai makes n

specialty of Japanese ware here
are lovely vases, beautiful pieces of pot-tcr- y,

queer rings, lovely little Jndo
pendants oh, such n fascinating col-

lection of treasures 1 And recently word
came to this little shop thnt it must
leave the place it has been nestling in
for so long nnd move to some other part
of tho city. , So, with roluctnnce the
possessions are being gathered together

for But ninny thn 16T
belne

yon will una

.tlt,i ilipua Innr

I IIPIiliyilEjEmKrM
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1 wII ? iff
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Then thoro 1 nnother abop Ihat t

hnving n most irresistible aalo
molnl wnrea. There

ot RUf ',

mesh bags measuring pronnoiy
iM.lnta Kv nchp4 n

1 ill

unusual nnd interesting sbapnwUKj
Inn. nml llnrd with lllnck IOT

SU.05. And there nro little fla.t ttft$ "j
purses of gunmetnl fof ns low oh uvea "if w '

tyfive centB. And there nro recinnguiar-.- .
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You must be suro to slop in nnd seo It 1 4ti

OPENING
of re New

Milliner'
Department

On MarcK iyt
with a display of all that
is chic and in vor-u-o in the t
latest Springtime modes.
Also Blousc8 and Lingerie

of Our Well-h.nou- m

Distinction

PARAMOUNT
,342 CHESTNUT STREET
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HARTMAN
1502 .WALNUT STREET

NEW FASHIONS
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOWNS
COATS

Wednesday,

PRESENTS

WRAPS
TAILLEURS HATS

Why is it. with so many
brands of corn flakes
offered to the public.
Post Tbasties outsell
all the rest ?

Tine answer is in every dish of
this "wholesome, satisfying and
palate --pleasing food .

postToasties
excel through sheermerit
Every package is identical with every
other package in quality and the de-
mand is so great they are always fresh.
PostToasties are a substantial food;
not thintasteless wisps,hardly recog-
nizable in flavor; but a robust food of
high quality.

No WonderPost Toasties are Paramount
Made by Postum Cereal.Co. Battle-Cree- k, Michigan.
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